
SSFHOA Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes, April 22, 2009 

Board members present: President Bill Gunter; Vice-President Sue Pollard; Treasurer Chris Butler; Bill 
Noland; James Larson, book keeper Lynn Cier, volunteer Dave Coelho, volunteer Skip Dominick 

Not Present: Kristian Mulholland, Jan Zinn 

The meeting was held at President Bill Gunter's home. It was called to order by President Gunter at 6:40 
p.m. 
 
There were no minutes to approve from the March 24, 2009 board meeting as Kristian Mulholland was 
out of the country. 
 
Resignation of Board member Jan Zinn:  Bill G read Jan Zinn’s letter of resignation. The Board 
discussed a number of potential candidates. Sue nominated Harry Fuller, 2

nd
 by Chris.  Vote passed 

pending Harry’s acceptance. Bill G to contact Harry about nomination and acceptance. 
 
 
Silver Springs Website 
Old Website 
Bill G reported that he never received a certified letter return receipt from Lucy Archer. Therefore, he 
hand delivered the letter to her house. The Board is moving ahead with small claims action against the 
Archer’s. Due to the Summit County Court systems calendar, the most likely court date would not be until 
June or July.  
New Website 
Chris updated the Board on the new website.  He shared the new web page design and mentioned he 
was working closely with Anthony Sands who designed and maintains the Quail Meadows website. The 
Silver Springs website will have a similar look and feel as the Quail Meadows HOA website.  Anthony 
Sands has graciously offered to share much of the Quail Meadows website with ours.    
The new website should be up and running in the next 30 days. 
 
Under drain System 
Bill N reported that the upper system has been successfully roto-rooted, cleaned and is flowing smoothly.  
Repairs to the 10 inch outflow pipe into Willow Creek will be delayed until the water table subsides. There 
remains at least one obstruction that may need to be excavated and repaired this year. The lower system 
is still relatively unexplored, but the recent groundwater survey results indicate there are some potential 
problem areas along East Meadows between Silver Springs Road and Fletcher Court.  The possible 
obstruction in the lower system needs to be examined this summer/fall when water levels are lowest.        
 
Under drain Committee – Bill N presented a proposal for a permanent Silver Springs Under Drain 
Committee.  Chris made a motion to accept Bill N’s proposal – 2

nd
 by Sue.  Board members to present 

possible under drain committee nominees to Board at next meeting.  
 
Ground Water Survey 
Bill N presented the ground water survey results. Approximately 100 responses were received. The 
survey confirmed some known trouble spots and also created some watch areas that may need to be 
addressed in the future.  
  
Spring Newsletter 
Sue gave an update on the spring newsletter.   
 
CC&R Enforcement Committee 
Each Board member has been asked to take note of neighborhood CC&R violations and bring those 
issues to the next Board meeting for discussion. 
 
 



HOA Dues Update   
Lynn reported that there are approximately 40 households that have not paid their HOA dues.  She will be 
sending out another reminder letter in late April/early May.   
  
Audit 
The Board agreed to use CPA Peter Wood for the HOA audit. Peter Wood is the same auditor that will be 
auditing the Masters books.  No audit date has been set.  
 
Summer Cookout 
The Board discussed a summer cookout. Live music was discussed as well as making the party an all 
Silver Springs party (as opposed to just Silver Springs HOA)  Bill N will present the all neighborhood party  
idea to the Masters Association to see if they will consider financially supporting the event.  
 
New Business 
Chris mentioned that the Gladson’s (lot 172) may be interested in buying the open space land adjacent to 
their lot.  Bill N informed the Board that he has discussed this parcel with Summit County and was told 
that this parcel has no tax id# and no legal owner (that can be found within County documents). The 
board suggested that if Gladson would do the legwork to indentify the owner, the Board would consider 
quitclaiming their interest.    
 
Chris inquired about the neighborhood pot holes and what it takes to get the County to apply slurry seal. 
Bill N informed the Board that we are in Summit County Special District 6.  Chris to inquire with the 
County. 
 
Sue mentioned that she was contacted by the proposed contractor of Walgreen’s about hosting another 
neighborhood meeting.   A discussion ensued as to whether the Board should get involved and 
encourage people to go if it is not an official meeting with Summit County representation.  Sue will keep 
the Board updated. 
 
Bill Noland gave a Maters Association update which included:  

- The Masters will be rewriting their by-laws 
- An update on the upcoming upper lake maintenance project 
- An update on the six parcels of land that are owned by the Masters including a possible 

wetlands issue in North Shore   
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30pm  


